Assessment of middle cerebral artery diameter after aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage by transcranial color-coded duplex sonography.
This study examined if vasospasm after aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage could be visualized by middle cerebral artery (MCA) diameter changes in transcranial color-coded duplex sonography (TCCS). Comparative measurements between mean blood velocity (MBV) and MCA diameter were carried out in 17 patients in 76 instances. At two depth ranges (proximal, 60 55 mm: distal, 50-45 mm) two observers assessed the MCA diameter as indicated by the visualized blood flow column. At both points of measurement, the diameter differences between the two observers were within the ¿ 2 S.D. range of the mean difference indicating interobserver agreement. In 17 instances, MBV was > 120 cm/s indicating vasospasm but MBV did not correlate with absolute or relative diameter changes. MCA diameter assessment in TCCS seems reproducible. Because TCCS imaging is influenced by several factors comparative angiographic studies are necessary to clarify the TCCS findings.